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PUBLIC SALE.
We will offer for sale to the highest bidder at

tFlmwood. Postoffice.
clve miles South of Beaver, O. T., on

'

Tin, Ssjt, 15, 1

The following stock, towit:

60 head of Oows.
Registered Hereford Bui Is.

15 Heifers
15 Yearling Heifers.
30 Yearling Steers.
50 Calves.
This stock is all highsgrade Hereford.
SALE One half cash, balance on 6
with approved security at 10 percent interest.
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TALK!
These faw words to the

public, is nob all talk bat
contains some good logic.

Did. you, know that wc
carry the biggesb.and boib
line of General Merchan-
dise, Groceries Flour,
Feed, Clothing, etc., the
West?

Call oil LEE & BEAD,
Meade, Kansas or F. J. LEM,

lnglewccd Kansas, and iow
will find, what you wa,nb.

Wo boast of Good Goods
and Good Prices. Onr.
"special saleitdays dify
something you. can't af-
ford to miss. We always
do as xce advertise and. it'
II oa deal wilh us yoio will
be treated. rigab Com ci(o
and scans. . f

,

''jorotheu. John Vdid
The Freight."

" &&& &MW &&33i Send Cruib-- 'Rrnlhers. Liberal, Kn
V- - '5. hii, o(r iiieasiireuiPiitN nnd lnt tin 111

i fd tW H'at. bW of lumber lor jiii.- -

a &
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Tlio KrmtlivLNium is tho M'iiuol.

Tho Southwestern is the Sel'ool.
A good school The Southwestern,

Uet (iiuliiy, liivfest prices, Crai'.
.Sea big ad of the School iiftliis itap'or

Old whtat flour at Hu'ick,vte JJieud- -
Jiiutn's. u (

D. I. H.ik'r w.ih over from the Cim-nn- on

country Safuiday,

An Qtfinn oaioo over frinit Nye Sal-Ord- ny

and attended I lie dunce.

' Ices, tee creiim, leiiiHtiade, pop, Cindy
ami cii.'ri at the dale.

Still the r.iits desootul mid prospci-i- tv

fining.

II iy Itrown came over from Locl-wn- od

Sunday,

Kreo use of tut-1oo- at tho South-
western Huslucsti Utiieitiity, Ouluho-111- a

City.

S. v7nt'iip to Ti'berl the
ftnt nl lu week alter iooln for IlulicV

and S'( duiati.

Mii--s Hcsifi Shore ! down fro'm Ai
VKah'ii this week viitint; Jior sister

Mr. Kdna

tf Mr". Qus WillMins,

wiin in Hoave
of Florin,

Saturday making final
proof befeno Judge Mersr. '

Milton Iitnaatrr and wi'o lelt for
Colorado last Wf-v- whero they will

look for a permanent hici'ion.

II. I. tJarrett returned from Noriinn
''via Woodward attending thn Deuin- -'

crtic HeprcJetitativo coo;cniiun.

J. G. 'jryfon and vife cuinn in from

the iiimli and "pent several days at the
homo ol 1) lJJijntler, ihiweidc.

L. A. lliiitteri of nttcoded
In biiMUCKH in IVeaver yesterday. 'He
biihseribed ,tj;r tjio HiuaUi wbtlo in.

f Fverjb'ody should niuku it a pomt
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TERMS OF
months .time'

liiQ'Gi'E NEiWffS.
J. G Bryi-o'- i nnd wile dipaited

Tuesday fur ibe Fair aud for a 1V1t

wi'li relatives

Clem I'mmd', of Gate, died of cancer
Monday. He leaves a wife and family

o mourn liis death.

Free use of text books nl tho South

n

western liusliiess University of OUI11- -

homii City Uig to students.
1'ios, cakes, bread and anything in

the bakery line always on band at the
Lovu'ess.Cufe.

Positions secured nt the Southwest-
ern liusiiie&s University, of Oklahoma
City.

Pupils may work to pay board nt tho
Southwestern Husinss UnUorsity, of
Oklahoma City. 15ig saving.

When building you want to build
3i1l1st1.uli.1lly. You will .find tho bt's.1

matcTtal at Craig Hrothois, Liberal.

William llo.-el-t brought us a fine
y. 111 pie of lield corn, Stturday. The
t;naiu wns raved on bis furm, and is

"imply Hue.

iVajjtkd A girl for general houto.
wotkono v;ho can cook.

M:S. U. W. TuWNSKND,

Knglewood, ivansag.

A Big School Tho famous
University of Okla-hiim- a

City, Qkla., is tho largest school
eolith of Kansas City. .

G 11. WiUon is aninng our new

rusihri. Tho Herald have a

pi ice in nvrry humo in the county and

it is InM finding it.

Mrs. ItouUh Hall ami Miss Maude
Si.tlliiiKS ri'turued from tbrir farms
Monday. Ol ciiurso we were all glad
tp weleoine thim 'home.''

Hulitk & Steduian lidvo tbo largest
atnek i.l Sioeencs and feed Muff in
tpwn. Tlmy sell more and can afford

to K'll cheaper, (live them a trial.

1., intend Friday Tic.j ! M,fr flf Morr; cotlny, Kan-Vo- st

tiinAf.thoWon is antitipated. Js-,- ( wfv0 sp-- ni few !; !ii"r wtiji

Our lumber i the kind th.it lAst'ni nh l IW P ilwy, tetojord
1 We hwne

Cjilv jTOfrp-Ij-
. C t"f .11 anl," ' to ali-ade- .

K v Qt.nay and wife

Crmt Uro.. Liberil, Kun, have'
t nil lintni a nnmittnlrt Ilim t Kit I III mH nil tiiutr v'l in invi v i wi 11 nun j.

material. Their ;r.l in the beet In
town,

I 'A poor beginning makes a good

ending" so the old maxim jgoe". Won.
dcr if tli.it applies tu our sidewalks. Wb
will take u mure now. pleivno.

Mrs. S. !. Urnzil left foe Wabaunsee
Kntn-a'- , lnt wc.lc. S'io hilrmlcil la go
sooner but was detained on account ol

fickues.
Kiglit hundred pupils iuj expected

to attend the Southwustqirn lltisinuss
University, Oklahoma City, during the
next school year. '

Mis .kiinie Sytnons, who spent thn
giea'er putt of lait week :tt Kv.ersidr,
t ..'turned to Fulion vlonday. Geoige
Quinlan accompanied her.

Frank Makovci and Hmil Zolinka
cii(uj down fii'Ui Liberal lahl week as

witncscs in fimtl ptouf cases be'iira
Judge Mee-c- .

500 pupils attended ttho famous
Southwestern llitsiiics.s llnlvorsity of
Oklahoma City, Okla , during tlio past
or.
J. W. Savage returned Saturda)

Troiu tint "bug-hous- e" wiurc lie hud

gouctol.iku one James J'icrs'ju,

Mrs Alice Garrett departed Monday

evening for linllaiie, Woodward coun-

ty, to viMt hex daughter Amy who is

quite sick. Wo hope tbo latter may
soou iecov2r.

Miss KIU Raker went over to her
uncle's place this week to uMt in put
ting ti(i lrnt. Mls'-e- a IvytGarrctt aud

JSuie"lMaiile donated their services

and n ill a"sisj.,ber.

tiirncst Kvans and Then. Uichuiond
z

were down fiom the vvett end lust

week settling up the estate of Thos.
KyBne, deceased. They report western
Heaver county all O. K, as usual.

II. II. FiOollxiurrovv expects to start I.

lomorrow on a. nip through the wesi
purtnf tho county, lie Is a candidate
for cuumy attorney thut explains it

all. (. 0, Wil&uu will uccouipany him

If NUhoU and othr faimers of
theSNorllrFliits
ilieir hrontii cum. II itids are scarce
nml uro, comiiunding $l2f ptr day
The rop is imincii'-o-

Drummer Uiley, of Wichita, was in

Heavir bun'd.ty and while hero took F
1'. Madison's order for ucvv full slock
From this pl.tco he went over, to stock
up the CiiNtcrStoio'ou thoiowa.

Mr. N. I" Q linn and 6ttcr Mist-Ma-

Weir left lor Uuymon yesterday.
Miss Mao will uictt llnr Herald editor
and party at Monde, Monday and

luniry wilh us as far ,as MtFarland
on Jitr return houic.

Too had abiiut that flgpd washing
your fences out but tho w'tcr did J 00
good aud Holin tfcv Hruvvu, Liberal,
IvausaH, can furui'di ou wjtlt nil kind
offence material. Tlo-i- r putes arc
bed lock.

Mr. Stono was down from Lorenu
Siturday and while in town called on
the llerald. We find him wide-awa- ke

and nlivo to tho intcrests-o- f the now
settlers. He a a good word for sonic
of us ol older residence 1 ero also.

IE. Ii. Carson brought iJi.a' sample of
his broom corn, Monday. Up has a

good yield aud the brush is of tho finest
variety. One bend measured JJ2 inches.
Mr. Carfon is gathering hir. crop this
week. His farm is near Fioris.

Docs the wind and rain beat through
tbo walls of your heme? Not if you
bought your lumber of Holio k Hrowu,

Liberal, Knusat.. Their tongue and
groove Muff is the bust and. fits !iko a

dio. Ttv them vour nest orSer.- -

C4

Tbo concensus of opinion lis that the
Missouri liver lias broken out of its
banks ind is now llowiug down the
Htaver judging from tl.o muddy water.
It is untommnn fur tho beautiful crys-

tal Heaver to bo muddy.

John Seaver c.iino down .from Fow-

ler, Kansn, last week fettling up some
ss affairs. lie reports teveral

of his children is being seriously alT-c- t

cdwith whooping-cough- . Wo hope
they are now greatly improved.

You bavo missed "omctliing if you
havo been buying of tho otjior ft How.
ltolill fi 15 row 11, Lihtral. 'KniiKas, leal
in low prices on Colorado cual, Uiruicr,
fence posts. Ilioe, cement, icle,
lumber yard U uomplctb. i

3"f P. floret fyV ifibifj-,- .
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twice u week.
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Good fresh mpa( all the
A. N Crawner.

Alnjiir Wellborn mh family tiro now
nt homo to their friend on their fine

i

lurm west of Heaver. They moved out
to tnko rnro of their iininoiiso crop,
which U jti't maturing. 1

Mrs O. J. Loifhaurrow i. fliiffcriiif:
from n painful thumb, ihii week. The
Korcnesi wan caused Irom n biuise, inn)

was so sevcto thut jt was iiebcnary to
lanco tho 1 1 in tub. It ii now Improving

Miiis IIuV'n Kruli is troubled with u
very puinttil e)o nt prncnt. t'Diirirg
her ride in tho country last week Mini

Ilelg.i :ot a Mmill particle of sonselbiii"
in her eye and was unitble to dUlddgc it

001 icoiser aim urutiier J.unn arc
e in si ni? n vit.it fniin tlino of their
brothers who teside in Illincil1 They
came in last week. Sol was1 over to
Heaver to meet them. Ho bad not
teen them for years.

C H. Wright, Honry Oarrett, J. W.

Culwcll, 11, 1. Stediuan nnd John llud
dlekion all atier.ded tlio convention at

Woodward last week ('. It.iWright
was tioniinaled Iit representative of the
19th di'tnet, The gentlemen returned

rto lleaver Tuesday evening.

A. Grovta Hill Nyo tbo Second
returned fiom the re. union at Hodge
City Saturday.- - Hon ports a big time
and lots of people hut sas he got awful
tired us ho went on onu foot half the
time. The other half hu went uu the
other. Se? r

Wo understand that solnu of the del

egnlcs to the Woodward convention
took along several bo lies of ''bread,"
No doubt it kept mnro "moisi" in tbN
way nlilioiigh wo never thought of such
a plan before. Gieat indeed is the
inventive mind of Heaver folk.

I'he Ilookir Advance accuses I he,

oaners of lieiug in tho mud.
Not much, brother Mllit. Come

down and wado our sand awhile and

you'll change your mind. 'Jibo llerald
is no mud slinger but wo never yet
have been accused of lacking j'sand."

I P. Hitimmond came in from Knid

Tuesday evening and will make u

hero in the future with his dniiph.
tor, Mrs, Chra Smith. Hu will have
charge of the Herald during the edi-tin- 's

absence. Mr. Diununoi d is u

printer of tbo old school and will giye
tho Herald readers a good paper.

Mis. Hen lull Hall has resumtd her
musical work, and is organising a claxs

'in Heaver. All tlioe who dcsiio to

itudy uiiioio should see her. Mrs. Hull

IS an accomplished musiu teacher and
gives her entire time aud nneigy to the
vvoik. Those who have studied under
hir spiak of her sibilily in the highest
terms.

For tho bcn fit of tho various tiiein-bet- s

of recent fishing parties we offei

tho fojlowiug:
"lleroV to the chu;ger that nin't anj

biggtr, than ilic'point'uf a very small
pin, but tho bump that he raises itches
liko blazes uud there's whiro ihu 111b

comes in." .

Tho social hop Saturday night was

(piilM a tucefhs and was thoroughly
enjoyed by all. As; tl.o ollair was

gotten up Saturday alternoi 11 tbosi
Irom tho country were unable to learu
of i and their ahsjuco wis regretted
However, tbo 'buuie-folk- s" tnjoyed 11

jolly good time. ,

Uinuiouds arc becoming scarce and
wilt be more valuable than ever iu the
future. Many arc pulling their tur-
pi us cash in to duiuouds. How about
you? Have vou hiyed up an) of ihost
"Black J)iainoiid?" If not, jou bad
better see Huliu k llrow.i, Liberal-Kvias- .

They buudle the best Uolo"

rado coal. '
y

Pearl uohoson iy ipijlosick this week
on account oh injuries received from
the kick of a home. Pearl was un
hitching tho animal when it Licked at
anothei lorso and hit Pearl striking
hhn just over the lituit. He has been
dangerously ill fur the uatt week mlT.
ering .from a levtr 011 account ol th,
i 1,jury but at present ho is improving

Mii-se- s Jennie and Mao Maple came
up from Klterside Saturday ami

in Heavei over Sunday, These
young adi aro valuable additions to

the bouI eirtlo of Hoaycr and it is
with rehictanco that we can even credit

'i'liL-ir- l Hiveside with their residing. Come
up to Heaver litnd rcsidtf

Kill",

low rtvtiiyfnr yuMltitftv Co:ntik't ' . ' ' 1 .
ftlHlrai'ti to any i.ropen4n JJelivcf 'bOPVl'Mlient JLO.riil

"J Z'--i

Wfc.iMJ.j

weteru BuHlnws lUjiiversity of Ukhi-lioi- na

Olty, Oklu. TltcatMilputsof that
fiiiuotis buslticA colleKo tucelvo the
be3tndnntn(;eH to bo hud In niiy,luM-nes- s

College west of t'-- e MlmNlppi,
Write today for full pnrtioulars.
Address Titos. M. Milam, rros.

Oklnlionm City, Okla.

ltev. ll.iwley, ."uperintrndcut ol"

Home Missions of tlio Presbyterian
Church lor Oklahoinn, mm in Heaver

l.it week, nnd delivered intorcsiiu: cr

niotis, buth S 11 ml ay morning and even

inj Hu w.i hero look'rg over he

iiiii in rcnrti 10 Hcnuio iv puriiiauum
mini'ter to thii pluco. This fuld will

probubly bo Hiippliiid noon

Mncs lila iiniiiinniiil nml jviiiuih

Jolmiiton, who hpeiu (ho p.tit two wi'ekn

in Heater, mid who Hindu Dual proof on

tlieir'FiirniB tbo tl.li intlnnt, relumed
liuiiic ibis week. Tbcy cxpeut to uinke

their nest vNu to Heuver by nil, 1:011- 1-

inj; over iho new line of the I), h. k
which will bt cotnpleted Irom

Hold to lle.iver in tlie tu xt twelve

monihs. Liver) tn.ir Rock louk tju
yonnt; ladies over to Kolewooil

Wo received, some time ago, a cat
log-i- e of iho Oklahoma Stale Military
Institute Oklahoma City. This - U.e

only school of the kind iu the Tvrrit- u-

ry, aid us tiuvai.tagcs aru imueii(c
'I UK UKiui.n has tlio appointment ol

0110 cadtt Ireo of inilio'ii charge.. II

there is a young man in this vicinity

whu wisiies to attend wo iiiu iit him

out.

Misses M-irl- Trastelt nnd Mathilda
Maicr weie down Irom Liberal I'ridij
nnd made final proof on their home,
steads. We find 1I1.111 charming yoiiu
ladies and are t!d but they have maiiv

equally as accomplished jeprientalives
ol tho fair sex fur neighbors all ol

whom are "holding iliiwu" fari'ii on
the fi Is. lleru'x huulth, wealth and
success to you, girls.

II. It. Carson mid W. p. ..Field r.v
turued to HeiiVer Sunday alter a thirty
dnjs alisonce during which time the)
sven the great Loni-isli- a Turoliii-- i
Imposition aud visited fVie10U.and.rel.
a'.ivcs at YrioU place. They report
very thing .fine and a .pleuwaul rip

Heaver is always glad to welcome, home
her wandeieis and tho appcaratvo ol

ihco two joung gfuthmen ou out

streets ucnin is a tflit.
',D, ty'hal), of Seatuoro, Indian',

was iu Heaver several iluvs tins' wcL
and wliilo hero filed 011 some of our
choice government laod. Mr. .Hohall

think Uuivr couoiy is just one step
removed from 1'i.radi-i- nnd sava tbat
"step" could easily bo ndjnsted by the
iiiiporlatiuii of about 11)00 good far
mcrs of the Indiana and Illinois

He took the troub'e to Iniirt u

up Sunday and subscribed for the Her.
aid because, as be said, ''I wai)t ALL
the news and the lltrald gives it all.

Jamei F, Young was in from Conrut
Monday and uimlo li iiil prjofon hi

claim in that iicinity. Mr. Young
will reiurti to ChicHgo in a abort tinn
011 account of bin wile's health but lo

will not dispone of his laud here. II
has great hops for Heaver counfy and

expects to make bis firm onp of tin
bei--t in tho county. Wo wMi ym

jiiiirnry Mr Young, nnd Ifpe'
vou may lind that greatest of all bles-'rj- gs

health. Tho Herald will follow

Mr. Young and keep bim informed u

10 Heayer county.

F. C. Tracy and wife and Mic
Nettie and Maiido Thuuus will lc.iv.

Sunday for Meade, at whFch placa wi

will buafd the llutk Island for S,
Louis and the Great Fair. Wn Impi

to p?e it oil Lui just how much of out

fond hopes will be realized wu wi I I'd I

jou liter. We caa't promise to bring
homp the F-- ir with us, hot if wo find

uny of the eiibiis lying uroiuid Imise

well, that's another thing. If we eai
"vvoiL" Santos-Diimo- ut for tiauspoif
tation vre may iOilc hoiue tia the
air line.

A tclrgram from W, A. While
berlff of Los Angrlos countv, Cal .

foruia, Maya "Willlani'on Broibcrs in
custody. Kmpljyir hero slanda ready
to fettle claims aj;u,iijt them their.
They ,wJiverrolilHljop,,' It w the
inleniiori of J. W. SaVtgc to stall
after theoi this we, k but later it wu

decided ,o collect cluinig jgsim-- t teai,
if possibbi mid not bnuj tk-fi- Utit.

ufi'V-A'- " considered tbe wise tbing to do
ykAil-osytbe-

y hav no proptrry aiifc,veif
tney ooogMi oats it woaja on it mi.'.,". ',- - i

4- - 1
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SOMETHING FOR

NOTHING
I

Is all a delusion. dont.give things away

we do give some bargains. Our pri.es are the

lowest considering' the quality of the goods wc handle,

and wc guararttce satisfaction. If it conitis Irom 1VIadr

isons' it is all right. . ; .
'

usually found in a first-cla- ss general store may- - be

obtained at our establishment. We always1 handicap

complete stock'.

awnirufnnffm wwmwwwwwwnrww mmwim'

EVERYTHING NEW
New store building the best in town; New stock ofr
goods the largest in town; Njiw prices -- the lowest

in tovn and lower than ever. I carry ,
'

KrlAfflHHNC., MATTRESSES
B001TS. SMfQMS.

WAS,

I I

JTn xxr.

CAPS,
U&RhTS'D RG00 USTI?

iiiithorV iimborf
kllEIIUUlI

iUiiimiiiiUiUiUiUiaiUiUiaiiiiaiUiiiiUiaiUiiiiUiiviii

OUR DRAW.
It has been said that it takes a licit 'man to di.aw jt.

check, a hqrsc to,draifi a cart, a pretty iiil to draw attrjt-lio- n,

a "toper" to draw a cork, u Jighi to draw a crujtvd

and a pair,ofaiw to "draw to." While ihis iliay,bin;

find thai heed to drawjrade is a coniiJit(atiofif

the low already given on the grade of goods Jii;-'-v

died in city. Wc have a complete line of

GK MIMES'
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si;pply of Hrvad, ulvv?y. on all
of faxlging by or

iftTri'iriw 8!2E33SZi

vTe,;Treler a:n.cL. OljicJaa.
"We foe s. I;ecia3ty of fittirg sJaxsecvasfi casijt your ycs atMiz$.v)j

or your money lack. Can nl" eseame ny yxnk m the Jewelry Jyis. 2x?r.s V'
your work .fYou'll find v wkp.fe you ilipJlig'Wstci.Elgn

n 1. li. waf-j'd't-

'm. cvfvt . rt c.J. .11 i.'Vf r m7i -

V
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T?FrnW fftEPlStVSS!tt5fi
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ntili'mliMA c af t! i?.heit .ft wiiijnJ art chu In n7 ?tn.et T--
M uofpnnkut.fi r h't tl WilHaaurij - - yv ' t

county, fumis'nUl it A? fm lirav&y fVii.u'w lirii.iiij.nJiUJiui'wti. .. .... t xi a , rt.sv - r. m.

Write Gate, .' t4r " '
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